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MONTREAL, DECEIBER, 1848.

GO DOUR FATIHER.

tty DRt. cISANvING.

&&VlWen we conceive of Goi as a purei
Spirit, ani dweil on his incommunicable

perrections, of which we sec no image or re-
seriblance in any beings around us, ie
alludes the feeble vision of our rninds. It is

then almost impossible tihait the afi'eetions can

be excited and centered upon ilîum. Such
views or God furnisi us n object on whieh1
we can rest, as on a reality. Now the

Seriptures invest tis pure and infinite Spirit
with a character, relations, and qualities
which we can conrpreheti,-suCh as are
continually displayed around us, such as
constantly address and toucli our hearts, such

as we can revolve in thought and miedi-
tate upon wvith case and delight, suchi as arc
attractive and promise happiness; and thus
they furnishi us the best and most elTectuail
means for exciting and cherisirîng tihe love
or God. Of ail tie interesting ciaracters anti
relaonius i whîic itre Scriptures, especially

and love extending beyond irimself. Deprive1
God of the hiappiness of love. ati we deprivei
hiir or trhat enjoyrnent wicli ve have every1
reasun to believe thei most inexhaustibIe in
the universe."

r.ove TrI 1 rNcIrLE Fr tAInnONSY IN
'rai: uNivras:.

T Tire Ciristi)r sesses a grc.ta aidvan-
r agc i n Ilrle Corlite rr r 1r iniorr nfattu re. Mle
behlolds unil inI th mle idst of varicly. Ne
iooks roum on thie chianrnrg scenery. and i
every leafof trhe forest, every blade ofgrass,
cvery hill, every valley, ant every clord cf
12icaven, lie discovcrs Irle traces cf Divine
benevolence. Creution is but a field spread
before hirm for an infinitely varied display of
love. This is the harnonizing principle
whici reduces te unity and simplicity the
vast diversity of nature,-tiis is the pterfee-
tion of the universe. It clothes in moral
glory every objcct we contemplate. The
Christian truly may be said to hear the
tmusic ofrIle spheirrr.Ilie hears sorts anti
piancis jeining rieir rneloiy irpraise te tieir
benignnrt Creator. His ear, and is ear,
alone, is tuned to this hecavenly lharmnony.
Ulis soul isiove"

humble the disobedient, selfish, urnjrst, proue],
and impure, te redress cvery principle and
practice opposed te the Order and happiness1
and perfection of his creatures."

THE SPIRIT 0F LIFE IN

JESUS CHRIST.t

A man," says the Apostle Paul, I is the
image and glory of Godl," Anti truly, it
is froi our own hurrian nature, fromr its deep
experiences, and carnest alTeetions, that we
formn our conceptions of Deity, and becorne
qualified te interpret tie solen intimations
which creation and scripture afibrd t us re-
sptectingimt. WVithout tire stirrirngs cfrdivine
qualîties witiii us, without surme conscious-
uiess of that whici we ascribe te the All-per-
feet, the narmes and descriptions by wicihlie
is made known te us would be ernprty words,i
as idly sent to rus as treatises of sound te the
dleaf, or somae " Ihigi discourse of rensor" to
the fol. Ail that we believe without us, we
first feel witirin us; and it is the eue suffi-
cient roofof the grandfeur and awfulness of
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thie books of tie Nev Testament, exhibit the THE M tEReY AND JUSTICE OF GOD. our nature, tîrat ve have faitl in God; for c
Supremle Being, thtat of Paher is the most " Merev is an essential attribute of God, no nerely finite being cari possibly believe s
coiton, promlrinent, strikinrg........ . not arr alEction produced in iim by a foreiga te itnfitite. The universe cf wlch eac il

Ne ciaracier could bring Godso nigi- as cause. LS blessitrs are frce, anid bestowetie s arily in his own,
titis cf(lite Fater oTnr is neO relation arreter cri rhose wirnsoivelfare lire tisre- """ rnrceceives exisis priniri i isot
which we know se farniliarly as tire parental. gards. He really loves rnankind ; and this mind ; there d well the Angel lie enthrones in P

What nme recalls sc mrany thouglhts and is the greatîmotive, first cause, and highest tIhe ieiglt, and the Denon ie covers withi
feelings, se nany favors and tender remei- spriog of their redemption. Thus h1'rave thie deep ; and vairly woull h étall ofshua r
brancesr as rhtof parent The Seripiiture, endeavored to place before you yivine good- ing lell wh never fet lis fires in iis
then inr giving titis view of God, Place hiitn ness in the glory ia whici itslimesiiScrip- bosoi ; or he converse of hreaven, viose seul
before us in n clear, intelligible liglht. We turc. was never pure and green as Paradise.
are not called to dwell on perfections ivbrich " ]But I mrrustiotrstop iere. This doctrine, I ivirtue of titis resemblance between the p
are ruterly inconpreiensible, the names of wiIst obseured by soie, is carried te excess hunan and the divine miid, Christ is the re-
which are sounds in ire ear, but excite no by others. There are those who, vhien they presentative and revealer of both. God, by
ideas in the mind, and whici have n hiear of tIre essenttiai andii infinte rercy o' the very irmensity of his nature, is a
teridency to interest the hieart. God is our God towards even tie sinful, imagine that stationary being, perfect and tirerfore un- th
Father............ .. Got lins no nversion owards sinr, and cannot changeable : and so far as Jesus Christ vas n

I four it iras bee tie influence of rnany ptuislh. Unhapily thIe mîinds of ien are "the saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever ;f t
speculations cf ingenious men on the Divine prone o run te extremes. They cnneo be se far as mne uniform nrd and power
chrîracter te divest God of that liaternal ten- driven fronane'sentiment ahviirout vibrating possessen huIini, as o rresacred purpose vas f
derness whrich is cf ail views most suited ta toits ao te. Sonie mien, as we have seen, imrrprcssed upion his life; so far is ie the f

etres vit r a It fer i irav b aît I-rray thIe diviiry in darriness and terror.- emtbleino o Deity ; afilording us, la speech, t
nsons ly t e hvietv er was e oss es l t , ccrig t tie i, is so holy, t iat le in feelirg, in will, in act, and idea oi Godi,
gnensrly b tiewce himiris poses n looks on sinners with no fielings but indigna- vhici noing borrowed frorn the rnaterial
genral which he exnends over tion. is anger burns ; iis sword is un- creation or îmorta life can at ellaapproachr.
is widi creation, a benevolencetiibter very sheathed ; it fails more rapidiy than the lis unity of soul, the unalterable spirit Istrong nor ardent, not descendig to mdivi- lightning and nothing saves is frnom its pervanding ail his altering moods of thourgit,-duis, and uot essenial to the relicity of the ssharp destruction but the nercifutl Son, who -in shori, his iienutiy vith himseif, is alto- i
Diviiernature. Now this distant and ahnost interposes between is and he descending gether divine. In so far, on the other hard, taill'erents.t benevolence wdill hardly seize on ruin, receives i into his own breast, and thts as ie underwent viscissitudes ofemotion ; ine
our affections. Itn iay piese us mintmiirentsi appreses the wratiltul Deity. When threse sa far as lie spake, thougit, actei differently r
Of cahn speclation. ft wdlnot mspire a reprcsentations are opposed as inconsistent in difierent preriods of hris career, and alove strong crnongh to curb our passions, to wvith the character of Ilim iwhoso name is chaigetd lue of seul came over ini, and i
compose oiu r scrrows, te infiluence our hives. Love, whmcreatel and wh preserves us, tie thre W across the worldi iefore hIini a brig;iter il
For tihese enids we neei ta have other views mindit is then prone to reject ail its forier or a saddier shape; s Var is he the ideal andi
frcqmtirt! stiggeeti tntos,.-Ilrase diews ii conceptions, and te frtm a deity altogethrer picture of the mind of inan. Bis self-varia-
Gn's alèýctîort for lis antifor iis %vide Vniiy, inmsensible te thie distinction between goud and otins are altogether iunmrran.i
whici his parental relation no us suiggests, evii. between holiness and sin,-incaiable o The casua vicissitudes of feeling in Christ,r
and wiichtlihre kinntiess of his providence feeling displéasure or of inflicting punish- his alternations of arhKiety and hope, of re-r
cohipels us ta receive. nient. joicing and of t ers, have oftn been appeaeds

"4Let are now aski, vhy these views of -"But the Seriptures forbid us to cherisi ta, as traces of his iavinrg irad a like natureN
God may not be cierished. ani why weay ihese partial and mutilated views of thIe withi our own. hlie appeak is just; and i
nnt suppose tiiat God ias properly the felc- Divine character. They teach Ihis essenial, shows us tiat ie was impressed, as we are,s
iýrs of a father toîvant s us. It is objectetd, seif-mórived nercy; armnl tins most at1ecting by thos e outward incidents which may makte
that Ire supposition inrplies that Coti is not viev of God I would ahvays holdutip t you, ire miorning happy and tie eveninig sad.E
inriitl happy in himisclf, but derives hapjih- at yen timay love hii with your whiole Btut,besides these accidental agitations, whicht
piress fràii lis creaturesl; and tiis deriva- eicarts. Hiappy should I be, were per- lillov tie îcomplexion of our external loi,,1
tionri, ve are rld, is disinonrofable t Gti. rmittedte tmake themi mrîy nily themte. Hap- itere is a far more imrportanrt set of changes,
But I do not pereivr, irat v disismiror eGod py, inideed, coul I hroale that ne otier motive which the .afetions and ciaracter unIidergo
bv Ibelievirig ili his creation is a real'sorree is needed irhan tlis,-tIhat the goodness of fron internal causes; wihich occur in regular(
of'felicity no hini, rit ire findisarel' lipli- Grd; wienever enfimreoie, excites,' in ail who succession, narking and characterizing tIrez
ness in doing goodiand- in viewirng withl iear, the sentiments of gratitude, and tie difierent periods of mental, ifrnot of rphysicale
Complacencer obedienît, virtuous, andinppy purpose ofidbedienrce. But there is reasont nelife; and corstitute the stages of moral devel-i
cihiitlie. To ne'tirere is nid¯acier Ofa per- lear tiat same minds are so afllen, iratthiis rpement through whih tie; noblest mtintids
_fct nin, that. tieh itnssofotiiers is iris very docririno ivhic iimposes such obligation visibly pass te their Perfection. , The inci-
d vt, that hlie inos tn higher jy thatt ta is abised to liccntiousness, and etimptloyed t dental fluctuations of emrotion raised- by the
confer and witness felicitYl thiai.ir rheart re- produce the feeling of security in a sinfol good or evii tidiîigs of the hour, are but as1
sponds n tthe feelings eh those aroiuni lim ? course. There are sone who thiiitk, if they the separate wavcs whichr the passing ivind

ud-if ti$is perfection iarni ithbin du oiat say, tiat, since God is so good, his mrray soothe to a ripple or press inîto a starnm;
irperfetion itn God? vowelirIdced, ebxiait lavs- may ie broien vith impunity. 'To but tie seasonable changes of chiaracter, of
Gtodî, whieni'wc repeïènilIlri a utalfVctei ,unard'agirnst suchi a perversion of Itie doc- vhvich i now speak, are rather Itegreat tidal
b tire; state oi his catu're9? 1eto irie:I have'etibrcedt;ilet le repent that iris ir ovements of ftie deep vithin us, depending
ascibingnmaiignnityturo hmim vhmat con we sny tierey: is irt an unLdistinigiiishing ImntIncss ; on less capricious forces than Ire tranisierr
worse'oimiia tihai this,-thrat hie ilis iOi tire thiamtîwhilst lie etInassiontens tire olè.ting, gae, ant beaing -on tireir surface thie nîrere
joys and sorrows of'hi n3c O reaures'witil; and hras ap'pointed nietihudsI for'ireir refcrinra- hibfi of termrpest or ofi cahi.: The succession is
out joy and wvthoIlt [ity'?.......... .. ion andi trgiveness, ie is ninclangealy tie distinrcly traccable in the inid of Christ,

Si We.cannot see-muchito en'yin ime fe- mnetmy ofsint ; ia iis very characier, as tire mî'aklitng his iC a moiedel rofrmoraI;progressions
city ofnabeing who has:ne feegcfiterest uiversal Jather, requites imu te punrishi aud Ire IIOst impressive and sublie. :le thus

ceres in a new sense tire representative of
ur iurty, Our visible andoutwa rd conscience;
vealing te trs nu only tire end to whichi we
iust attain, but the successive steps by
iici our nature reaches it ; the process as
elt as the result ; tire natural iistory of the
lèctions whichi belotrgs to the truc petrfee-
ion of tire wili. le is tire type orf tie pure
ligious life ; ail its developrnents being
rowdd, by the rapid riplening Of iis soul,
to ls brief expreence: and we read iii the
ospel a divine allegory orf it anity, symri-
olical of tihose profounrd and sient. chianîges,
f passion and speculation, of finthiI aid love,
hrougr iwhich a holy mind rises te its most
oDdike power.
The only incident recorded oftie chrildhrood
f Jesus 1ii etrgly commetces tire analogy

itîveir iris natu ore a i unrurs, orrd lrairlily
ntrodtices inm ta us as the representative of
te great ideas of duty and God vithin io
üul. Tire annual pilgrinnage froi his vit-
rge te tire ilyciy, o riiai tirerto been
tie drilt's lroliitay, Ifou or r ly cfite Woer
and dcligit of travel, seized hold, on one
ccasiot, cf decper feelings, whici absorbed
tri whitl tiroir new inrtenrsity. Tire visit

reici h admbuettrie cenveitol < iv hitir atiers,
aurpeareti' at Orre vith lits' fnril renrrirrg te
ri and wçiti the surprise of a fresih rever-
nc, ie turiedt from the gay streets, and the
unny excrsion, antd Ile social entertain-

rent, te tire qre orsutietemple, wivîere
te ancient srcry cfamiracle ias toit, untitie
mystery of'proplhecy explainred Egor te
rolong tis nrew and solerun interest, ie
rissct, yo r iîli retribnr, tie oplorntity

of travelling back iiti tire entravan cf Nazar-
eth : and wlier rold by iris parents, err tiroir
retura in quest ofi iril Thryforaler' and
octiher have sougha thé sorrovirlg," i re-
lied, with a toie not altogetirtr filial,
F tiuv ye net tat I mtust bu about my
Fatir's busirress il'

The answer is wondrerfully expressive e
the spirit ofyoung piety, taking its first dig-
rity as an independant p re of action L
he mind. Tire lessons of devotion are, for
long time adopted passively, vithi isteninrg

aiti ; the great ideas twiutiig, as tiey fal
rom the teaceirr's lips, te thie dimensions ai
ire infant mind receivimg tr WlihiNVIien the
motier calis lier children te lier knees te
speak to theni of Gcd, sha is hcrscf tire
greatest object ii their affections. It is by
rer power over tier thrat God becoies
Vencrable; by the puriy of lier eye tihat li
becoines foly; by the silence of, the ieur
that lie becoimues Awful ; by the tendrness
of lier toes that ie becomes Dear. Tliat
the parents bend, widi lowly lool and serene
result, before soIe invisible Presence, is tIre
lirst antd suficient hint te ethe hieart's latenrt
faitI ; wiiici therefore blends awihile withi
the donestic synpatines, simlrply niirgling
witi th[emi an elment cf rystery, and
unrparting te tlerm a deeper and less.eartliy
coloring. But tIre thouglits whicih constitute
religiou are too vast anid soleni te reinairi
subordinate. They are germs of a gruwth,
whicl, vith truc nurture, mrîust btrst inito
irependent life, ani overslradow tire hviole
soul. Wlien the mind, beginning te be busy
for itseif, ponders tie ieias of tire infinite andi
eternal, it detecrs, as ifby suddeninspriration,
the immecnsity of tie relations whicli it sus-
tains to God antd irnmorialitry: tie old for-
mrîclas of .religious instruction' break,, tlieir
ihuskit, and give fojrti tIhe seetis of wad'er aUnd
of love; every tirirg tiat'seelicd beirdgreot
ani worthy istdwarL ; and hmaffr afiities
and duIl ties siuk in norirrgness coi irarLtd
witi the heavenly worIri whici lias been
discovered. Tire is a pieriod,.wlrerr etraret
spirits beCome thus pussessei; dilpondi o
contrast tie grandeur if tiir new ideaîl wvithi
tie littleness o a th rat is actual ' , cd to cink
with a subliinated feeling, whicli i urla.raber
nature passes ilto contemipt,. arrpur urits ind
relations aonce striciet fir the lie t'Ere-
verence.. At stuc a erisis itwasnIrmrtesàu
gave tie anwir tr irs parents;. wlrer his
picty tirs bruie iut originalant self-Iuia-

rous poever, and notolytooihil ceire of
his systemp, but tirreatehedti tru jut. ut utithr
lesser and dependent iiiis el, whe
tireir place.i t truty Ugiders19od. pjpeîrreo
less renvenry. He tpak e , eutranc
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

and exclusive spiritoryoungdevotion. Well
then may we bear with the rebukes vhich
Ibis earnest temper is sometines impeled to
alinriniser: for by a mente1 necessity, ail
strong feeling nist b exclusive, tilt wisdorn
and experience have trained it ; tili the wort h
of many things ias been ascertained ; tilt
God is scen, rot situing alooffrom his creation
to show how contemptible it is, but pervading
it to give it sanctity; tilt it is found how
much that is human is also divine. None
learned this so soon or so profoundly asi
Jesus. And even now, the very sigitr of
home restored his houscihold sympathics
again; for wlen lie went to Nazareth with
his parents, "he was obedient unto th1iim
and inareased in favor" with man as well as
God.-James Martineau.

NECESSITY OF A DEFINITE FAITII.

The present age, especially in the nost
liberal quarters, saeems inclined to devote
chief attention to that part o religion wicih
iscalledi its more spiritual and freer part-
to the neglect of that whici is doctrinal.
Thera is a strong reaction against lie pre-
scriptions andti dogmas of preceding Iges.
There is a weariness offormularies, whether
of language or observances. The tendency
is to cast into the lowest degree of estoeen ail
articles or confession, ali modes of describing
what is to be believed. To define a faiti,
however largely, is imagined by many to
imprison it, and to abridge unjustly the scopei
of thotiglht. And to urge the importance of
so defining it is looked tupon with jealously,
as if ote would thus torn dogmatist, and un-
dertaie to dictate ta others' convictions.
Now tis felinrg may easily be carriei too
far, and often is. It may take a mistaken
direction, and often does. Cari anything bc
more evident titan that religion is a doctrine,
as vell as a sentiment, and must take somae
shape as surch ? Will any one deny that tie
Gospel is a belief, as well as an influence,
and threrore presents sonne shape of what is
to ie believed 1 This shape, vhether more
or less compreiensive, whether of one or
another outline, is precisely what we mean
when ve speak of a creed. It will be difier-
ent to diffeirent minds. We carnot ail see
it in ihe sanie light or the sanie proportions.
But there it uis the, if we vould profess any-
thing, if wev ould discern anything. It
is an inteihectual necessity, and tIe ivio
think the least ofUit cannet dispense witi it.
Just so far as youaepart fromr it you are in
skepticism. The individuali tiat ias it not,
holds nothing that ie cani vith any propriety
cal Christian truth ; and the church or
denomination tirat ias it not may aswell
break rup, for it ias noding ta niaintaim, or
ta be maintained by.

Let rus have a belief, therc',re. HEIow cari
we oervise have any portion inth
beliat'er's test an hope 1 Lot us hav'e a
creed also. For who else can ve tell or
lknov wiat we beliive ? Only let it e rhIeld
vith humility, and seriousness, and charity.
We need not asI too curiously iow mumchu
tiere is of it, nr of what precise kind it is.
We will not asic this of others at all, for it is
their concern and not ours. But ifbtheir doc-
trineujosile or attack us, it may impose upîon
us an obligation to keep it aloof froum our l'el-
lowsiip, and to be able to give to the world
a reason for the different faili that we are
attacied to. A creed ! It has been unrea-
sontable. It lias been despolic. It hies
canonized errer. It ias prolonged abuses.
Who doubts thiis? And certainiy the fact
is repeated often enougi to bring it within
every one's kntowledge. But we ara not so0
often reminded that it is not necessarily con-
nected aither with a superstition or a tyran-
ny ;-tiat it has its foundation in the human
mxind, and not in arbitrary impositions; and
that it ias great uses still to subserve among
the uneasy movements of bothi tloughtiess
and reflectbag minds. It recd not he for-
mally propounrded, and it cannot ba corn-
pelled, but it should b cable to speak itscf
oulto the private conscience, and even to thue
carsof othrs when sitable occasion couacs.
We knov that it riakes nothing thetruer;
but it rray ieip to impress us tire mote with

hviat wvachknowledlge le hatrue. We inow
that it cannot liold wihin the articles that ara
the most carefully prepared the faith of a
sirmgle human beimg, *But va do not wnt
it for that. Its aid is called in, not to restrinu
but to express the thoughît. One ,mîay net
admit it; andl titen it islor others and net for
him. Or he nay admit il, but not ionestly,
aevadimg it by some subterfuge oU.inîtrîrpreta-
tion ; and hen it is for those Vho are less
ingeious and nore smicere. Aceording to
the view awe are nov taling of it, Lhere is
'no ing i i implyig tiat itmust be narrow,
ma ube, rigorous; that it miust be techical

in its form, or abstruse and theological in its
substance. It may leave all art to secrtrrian
devisers, and ail abstraction to the schools.
Let it be as simple as it will, and as unin-
cumbered, and as large in spirit. Only give
it sormre existence. Allov it a place. Do
trot cast mut its naine as evil, on account of
the mrischiefs that have sprung up by the
side of it and the hypocrisies to which it has
been made to minister. Let il have a hand
that cain write. Let it have a Itougue tiet
can speark. Let it have sonething, ihowever
short, tat it is willing to say and ieans to
abide by.0

The word creed takes its origin, as ias
been supposed, from the first one in that
surmary of doctrine wlich has been styled
the Aposiles' Creed ; " Credo," I believe.
Why should we be scrupulous about repeat-
ing it I " il believe" in the law that binds
ami the goodness ihat prescrvcs mie. "I
believe" in the ioly Providence of God tirt
emîbraces ie with ail. I believe in a
DivineSpirit, breathing tirougli and govern-
ing a inaterial w'orId. " I believe" in the
Gospel of a Reudeeier, with its wonderful
srory, its grace nnd autority, ils revelaions
ot mercy and ils promises of lite. '. 1 ba-
lieve." Help, Lord, mine unîbelief. \We
rnay be doubtful about nany things, and sore
perplexed. Xe mrray have but dii views
betoreh rssonimaines, ant carry dro lnir;
drouglits iîr otr breests. Bce h 50. This is
nature's wcakness. I coulid never prizea
miran's faith any the more for his rigid preci.
sion or his boastful confidence. But one
ti g et least is as cler as tie lhigt-t.
tire GUnpel cati ha of service oniy so fi as it
is accredited. If it have no sanction ihr us,
it ias no comfnorting trust for us. Wiat it
had lno commission to teachr, we neted not
ttank i tfor teiiing. Wirt. it nal no riglit to
promise, we cai have 110 reason to expect
froin it. Whereini it confers ils salvation, il
nrust do it througi " belief and truth." Let
us define that truth, each one for himiself.
Not too sharply and noways ulngraciou[sly.
But that wC may sec it with greater distinct-
ness, and imprint it wih i deeper strenglhr
upon our minds. We wii not cranp it
wii any oftour contractions. We will not
affront so vast a principle by artificial dis-
tinctions and illiberal devices. But let us
not be liberaized out of its pale and covenant.
Let us mark were we stand, and stand tere
with a modest but firm persurasbon, with a
frec yet a subject spirit. And inay God
bless to us his word, and inaie it a rule as
well as a light, and include you and nie
anonrg tiose who are lciosen to its salva-
tion."-N. L. Frothmgham.

CIIRISTIANITY AND NATURE-POTENT IN
SECRECY, SIMPLE IN INTRICACY.

From DeQîincey in Taiu Edingburgh Magazin.

Forces, vhich arc illimitable in tieir coin-
pass of affect, are often, for the same reason,
obscure and untracceable in the steps ortheir
movement. Growtli, for instance, animal ot
vecgtable, what eye can arrest ns eternal in- serious and soberly listening throng, whose

creinents ? The hiour hand oU vatch, who eycs are fastened urpon himo, ie is amnimated
and encoutraged. A new rmpulse is given

can detect tire separate fluxions of ils ad- te iris feelings-iis thougits are quiclened-
vance? Judgingby tie past, and the change his imagination soars with1 e truer and bolder
which is registered between that and the pre- wing-his appeals are more carnest-his
sent, ve kuno'w tiat it must awake; judgiig sympathies wel up and pervade Ihis hlole

. . nature; lie feels strong in argument, and
by the immnediate appearances, tva shuld there is a concentration both of mind and
say that it was Ealways asleep. - Gravitation, heart, folioved by an earnest and ready
again, that wvorks without ioliday for ever, uterance, that ie can never have who is
and scarches every corner of the universe, doorned te preaci to listiess iearers or ta

c o : empty pewx's. Whern tire people wihi onewhatintellect can follow it to its fountams ? consent care toretier ti hear God's tmîinister,
A-nid yet, syer than gravitation, less tobe his words come fromru his lips viti facility,
coumnted than the fluxions of sun-dials, steal- strengih and attractiveness; ciaining the
thier, than the grovth or a forest, are the attention of his iearers to the Close. Tn the
footsteps Oi Ciristiatnity amongst tie political minister sa situratel, the pulpit is more than
workinngs of mar. Nothing, that the heart a throne. It is the pleasantest, as it is the
or man values, is so secret; nothing is se nosthonorableplacein which hie ever stands.
potent. And the ministry is preferred by him ta aony

IL is because Christianity works se secretly, other service on earth.
that iltworlks so potently ; it is because Chris- But wien a pastor perceivas tuat lis min-
tianity burrows and hites itself, that it towers istry is nhglected-when tue absence ofsome
above the clouds; and hence partly it is is occasioned by their love of the vorld, or
that its working cones, te haniisaippure- by their. dislike of the plain and faithful
iended, or even lost out of'sight. It is dark preaching of God's word-when one service
to eyes touched with the films of humian is deernid better rian two, and nane better
fraihry; but it is " ldark with excessive than one, even by sone churci members,
brit." -lence i lias happened sometirIes the pious pastor returns froni is scene o
irthat minds of the highrest order have entered labor. distieted and cast down. In the bit-
into enmity with ire Christian faith, have terness o his soul iras ready te relinquishr
arraigncd it as a curse to nan, and] have his work; to renmove to somea other station-
foughnt against it even upon Christian inuhlrd'-. and to doubt whether thei ministry can be his
ses, (impulses of benignity that could not provine. He is discourraged in his studies,
have lad a birti, except in Christianrity.) ''lhe enrergies of iis mind are palsied. Hu
All coimes afrin the labyrinthine intricacy in knows not what subject to select, inr how to
vhich the social action of Clhristianity inn- illustrate it, for ie fears there will b but few
volves itslW to .the eye oa a contemuporary. te iear hmH. lei goes bound in spirit, and
Simpliciuy the mruost absolute;,is reconciIbinle his both thuught.Iied andtongue-tied.
w ith minricracy then iost- laborato.', Tire Sec this discouraged paster. In his visitr
wîetier-iov simple vould aippear the laws among his people, fie lias found sorne ofhiE

1 of its oscillations,if' we stood ut t eir centre! brethren in ailliction--some j temptrtion-

and yet, because we do not. t tiis hour the
weather-is e mystery. Human. iealth-
how transparent is ils cconomry under ordi-
nîary circtumstanrces! Abstinence and clcan-
liness, labar and rest, these sinple laws,
observed] in just proportions, lavs that nmy
be ergrmssed upot a fingrr nrail, aré suricient,
on the whole, to mnaintain the equrilibritumi iof
pleasurable existence. Yet itonce that aequi-
librimi is disturbed, wiere is the science
oftentimes icp enough ta rectify the
unfamtionrable vatch-work ? Even the sim-
plicities of planetary motions do lnot escape
distortionl; nor is it easy t abe convinced that
the distortionis in the eye whiclr beiolds,
not in the object beheld. Let a planet b
wheeling with heavenly science, upon arches
of divine gcotry; studdenly, tous, it shall
appear unaccounitably retrogate; flying when
none pursues; and unveavitrg ils own work.
Let this planet in ils utmost elongations
travel out of sight, and for is ils course will
becorn incoierent; because our sigit is
f'eeble, the beautifurl curve of the planet shall
be. disiocated rinto seginents, by a parenthesis
of dariumess ; becaus orr earîlr is bn iratruc
cenrtire th isrder a p-aralx siral trourble
the lavs of lighlt; and, because we ourselves
are wandering, the icavens shall seem
fickle.

Exacily in tic predicamnent ai' suàli za
plaiet ju Christinity ; its rotions areu imter-
mringlei with otlier motions,; crosscd and
tivarted, cciipsed and disguised, by counter-
motions in man inisalf, ant by disturbances
tiat n cannot overrul. oir inas that

ar uhrect, Ipant rrvas thit arac CrcuitOu5,
Christianity is advancing ir ever ; but fron
our inperfeIct vision, or froi oiur iniperfect
opportumnties for applying even such a vision,
we cannot trace it contimrtuously. We lose
it, we regain it; w see it loubtifully, ve sec
it interru)tcdy; wa se e it in collision, Wa
sec it in cobiriation ; in collision with dark-
ness that confournds, in comb'ration with
crrs hliit aI iperpliex. And t in 10 'part
ns trrierediabie; se tirat no firite intellect
wvill ever rotrace the total curve upon wh chr
Christianity ias moved, any tore than eyes
that are incarnate vill ever sec God.

ENCOURAGEI.ENT TO MINISTERS.

Encourage your own pastor by your re-
gular and constant attendance upon his min-
istry.

Tis is a duty of much greater moment to
the usefulness and happiness oa pastor, than
Christians genierally imagine. Vhan a
ciurch and congregation regulmily attend Oit
the uniaîstry o a pastor, it cheers and
elevates him. He considers it as an assu-
rance thit ie shares theirarllection, esteem
and confidence. Hie goes t his pulpit, feel-
ing that lie shal net preaci in vaini, nor
spend is strenîgtlh for noughlt. He ptirsueos
his studies wth greater diligence, and goes
ta the lieuse of God v -ith grcater plcasure.
And vien lie stands in the presence of a

.,,.... .

some in despondency-some il may b, self-
confident. They need consolation, cotunsel,
varning. Hoegoas prepared tu be a miis-

ter o consolation ; a preacher o rigiteous-
ness ; a guile et wanderers. H-e hropes to do
some good, becauise ie draws hris bow ilorât
a ventura. But wien ie ias annoutnced lris
text, and his lips. are ready-to pour forth
words of consolation, the aillicted are no
tiere t hetiar the words o confort;-the veakhs
are not there gobe strengirened ; the boved
down are net there, that tieir rminister may
lift them up; the wanderer is not there that
ire may reclaimu him. What discouraging
sensations inust a minister leel, teb hrus
disappointed i his benevolent airs. En-
courage your mrîirîister tien, by your habitual
attendance on iis rninistry. let neitier the
weather, nor wv.od1indss, nor indolence cause
you to leave your ownxr seat vacant m0 the
iouse ot God.-Dr. Sihar'p.

POWER OF CHRIST'S CHARACTER.

There is a power, then, in the characterof
Christ,-a power whricl is net mrerely as the

power of a precept, that forces the issent of
the reasonr, and throurgh tirat slowly filtrates
a moral influence upon the will ; nor as tire

Ipevar of a miracle, which taies captive the
senses, and overawes our opposition. But it
is a pîowe'cr vhiich silently woris upon us, and
absorbs us. It impresses us, il sinks into us,
it purifies and clevates is, wea kcnow ntllio,
perhaps-but we feel that a virtue goes out
in it and ieals us all ; penetrates with con-
viction at once the brain and the eicart, and
wins our inîtellect througi our affections.
There is no power se akin to it, thoughr itis
far below it, as tiret of somne great work of
Art, ulpon which we gaze and gaze, and feci
that it draws and lits us the longer ve gaze.
Or, perhaps it is better to say, somegrand
forn ofNature, whose majesty irhrilis us with
an overmasterimg influence, -akes upi) all
ihat is good and sublime in us, anid rakes us
feel tiat v stand vcry near God. Or, better
still, we will say a-good can-a mai whose
power is what we catl " the power ofcharae-
er"-whro, fron the suent virtue of iis single

life, senids a ioly influence through a coin-
.munity, leaven v a whole era it inay be, and
influences the progress of the race.-Suelh a
man lias, in a degree, the kimd ef power to
wihici I referin Chrisr, and tire trure heis likle
Christ, the more suci power ie lias. It is
the mightiest force in the universe. Itis the
great reforming power tiat operales upnrî
mind and wins sotls. Men are converted
and elevated froin their low estate, not by
denunciation, or by fear; butt Iy e comrnet
witirae igier ide i ; and tie ilietar gcncy
f tinisklind liseiaagercy ofeliracter. Tis

combines thougit and dee, and is moral
power in its largest manifestation. Let a
gocid mîan czpjîeurr in e base anti sanstral coin-

urnuniy ; let ltrn hve a lita fe riglitousness
and of ieaveniy-rmindedness ; and ie shall
rebtirie and purify that corrupt generation
More than any teachiîg can. The dew, of
a blessed influence sialiisti frontris lite,
and mnalte alilgreeni anti frasir roond Ihlm.
A living virtue shahl go fortih fron his pre-
sence. Ilave not somne o us fit rebulked
and afraid to sin, nay, restrained and von,
fromhour sin, mi the presence cfsanti god
and hl ri ian ? Have tva cot fait tiretno
power is like that power, to purify us and
nal e us better? Like tis is the power of
Cirisr's character. In this way he saves the
World.-iev. E. H. Cnapin.

ENTriusrAsuI.-It is very possible that I
tol 1o sanguine. I rememrber whatCharles

ames Fox sabd in the House of Commons,
wvhen the friends o the Slave-merciants
vithiîi lose walls, charged the Abolitionmsts

%viti enthusiasm ; turning. to the speaker,
le exclainmed, .Enthusiasnm -vhy there
caver was any gond donc in the worid urWt-
out entirusiasmn." Va must féeai arnr upon
our projects, otherwise, from thei discourage,
monts we are sure to neet with liere they
will drop through.- T/illia n Allen.

BE GEÇTLE.-"T walked,". said I-enry
Martyn, "into ird village where the boats
sîopped for the nighrt, and found the worship-
pers ofUGali by the sound of tieir drums and
cymbals. 1 did not speak te them, on le-
count o rlc-ir being Berrgalese. But being

- invited te ;válk in by the ralhmins, I ivlk-
* ed within the railing, ad aiked a few ques-
e tions about the idol. The Brahminr, 'whio
i spoke bad Hindostan, disputed with grént

ient, and Iis tongue ran laster îlthn l aould
i follow, and tha people, wiho vere about one

hnundred, shouted a)plause. But I continued
s to aski mny questloas without makiîig any.re-
s inark upon the answers. I asked,, arong
- ether things,nvhether vhat I hadheard c;f

CýÇ
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Vislinu ai3d B-ahma were true, vhiélithtey
confessed. I forebore to press iin witlithe
consequences, vhich lie seinedi to feel, und
so 1 tlid hirn wltt ias miy beief. The
man gre quite rnild, and sai dit was chula
bat, (good words,) and asied In seritisly at
last what1t tlhouit-was idol worshiip true
or fulse; I feel it a matter of thnikfulness
that I could make known the trutli of God,
thougi but a stanmercr, intd that I liad
declnred it in the presence of a dcevi. And
this I also learned, that the poiwer of gentlc-
ness is jrresu table."

MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1848.

THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN."

The issue of the present sheet brings the
fifth-year of the existence of the Bible Chris-
tian to a close. Originally established in
January, 1844, itl had for its aim the explana-
tion of Unitariari Christianity. At tiat time,
it was found that the Unitarian Congregiation
of this City, then commencing to assume a
permanent form, laboured under great disad-
vantages, owing to the mistaken opinions
which so generally prevailed in the commu-
nity concerning Unitarian principles. The
unfounded prejudices of multitudes shut them
ont from any reasonable hope of ever hearing
our views properly expounded from the pulpit,
and if such persons were to be reached at all1
it became evident that it must be done by
some other method than oral teaching. The
only other nethod was ta bc found in the use
of the press, and ience the establishment ofr
the Bible Christian.

Our commencement was very unpretending,
and Our course has been the saine. Our pur-
pose was both local and temnporary. We hal
t eact within a certain sphere, and upon minds
furnished, and educated, and prejudiced after
a certain fasition, and we have always endea-
voured, in the selection of our materials, to
keep Our particular purpose as steadily as pos-
sible in view. We had to remove prejudices
which existed against our distinguisiing views
of trth and to impa-t further intformation fr
the benefît of persans vio were disposed tL
receive those views. We have great faitli
in that principle of tactics whici steadily
directs power ta one point, rather than diflu-
sing it over an extensive surface. The niel
instructed enincer selects some particulai
stnlle in the strong wali, against vhich lie
directs his force knowing that if this stone
can b shalken and dislodged, the downfall o
the superstructure will speedily follow. Now
if any of aur readers have at atny lime con-
sidered that Our range of topics was toc
limited - that we have dwelt ton mueh o
the mere peculiarities of Unitarianism -- tha
we should have given more prominentce L tith
great general questions of social and mora
reform, or shown a greater interest in somtu
of tie more modern forms of speculation -

wve can only say that such an extensio
would not have comported with our origina
design, and that it would, moreover, hav
made a larger demand on Our time and atten
tien than we could conveniently afford. W
have been fully sensible of the inperfection
of this sheet since its commencement, an
nothing should have intduced us to continu
its existence, hut the hope that it was doin
some good in the quarters vhere we intend
ed iL¯should act.

And it ias don some good. We kno
that it bas dissipated prejudice, and imparte
instruction, and that many rejoice that it ha
fallen into their hands. But a variety of cii
cumstances, which it would be tedious an
useless ta explain here, demand that som
change bc now made ie its management an
issue. It is right ta state that this deman
springs not in any-way from a decrease t

subscribers.- Our subscription-list is nov a
large as 'ever it was, althoigih our financ
committee have ta regretL that-subscrilbe,
residing out of M îontreal ae so remiss i
forwarding the trifling amount.of tieir sui
scriptions. As a consequence of this reglce
the.burthen of the expense of printing:an
publishing.has been thrown, for the most par
on a fow persons in this city.

The change vivch we tpropose ta maki
then, for.the enîsuing year is, that instead t

appearing nmonthy as. iitherto,'Lithe Bib.
Christian,will be issued-as a. Qtarterly rai
i, the mnqnths of February, May, August an

1-

t
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N'ovember.' Tie design of the shteet vill
continue mainly the same :-to illustrate the
doctrines of liberal Christianity. The gospel
of Christ genorouily and correctly interpret-
ed, read in the spirit of meekness and candor,
and obeyed with sincerity and fidelity, we
regard as the divine instrument by wihich man
is to bc redeemîed fron the ignorance, error,1
and sin, in whichi ie is now involved, and
raised to a state of salvation and celestial
bliss. For such redemption and salvation
should wo not ail labor and pray 1 And it is
without any affectation of piety tiat ve would
now record our own desire and hope, that
God will direct and bless the continuation of
our humble efforts.

In connection with the change announced
in te foîegoing article, xve wotid reqîîcst
Our Subseribers to forward the amount of
their Subscriptions as scon as possible, ad-
dressed-" lBLE CHRIsTIAN, HONTREAL."

e wtould also takei tiis opportunitv to ex-
press our thaiks to the Publishers of various
valuable weelcy necwspapers that have hitherto
been exchanged with us.

A FAB13 L E,
SOliMEWL-IAT AFTEIR THE MANNER

OF iESOP.
A company of men desired to raise a place

for common shtelter in the wilderness. lith-
erto many of therni ltad gone vithout any shel-
ter at ail, while others had sought it under
rocks, trecs, and hlie liko, w'here they were
nlot cay, nor comfortable. A few, more
strong, villing, and hopeftil than the rest, put
tieir hands to the work, and induced otliers
to join themî. After some eftTort, a goodly
tabernacle vas constructed, very pleasant to
rest in, and very comîely to look upon. But
the winds Of the desert blew high, and the
floods wiere frequent and strong, and ite
house, if not cared for, woull be cast dovn
and carried away. So som men vere ap-
pointed to care for it-some to wach the foun-
dations, others the timbers, others the roof,

and so forth. But these were so engaged
with their feiling cfo wood, and their huntiig,
sand their fishing, that tlhcy frcquently forgot
their tasik. So thoir tabernacle grew weakc
and they perceived it not. A few strove to

keep it strong, but they were not able. The
wind at length came and shook it, and it fell
to pieces.

S And noiv ail the men vere very sorry, and
r many of them much ashamed. Andi tlicy

came together, and nany voices were heard
and thev said one to aiother, "if wo iad

f kznovnt that the timbers were veak, and the
roof loose, we slould have willingly put forth

- our hands." But while the men spaice con-

Sfuselly one to another, the clear voice o

n Wisdom nwas hieard in their midst, saying
t " Why did ye not know 1 Beltold, cadh

e should have done his part diligently, and in

l seiason."

e We trust that some of our readers, at least
- will appreiend the moral.

i çr=' The .Annual Meeting of
e Members of the "Il ontrca
e Unitarian TVorslîiping Society,'

is convened for Tuesday Evenin-
e the 26th instant, at 7 o'clock, il
8 the basernent of the Church.

THE PEACE SOCIETY.
-d
s The adherents of the Peace Society held a
r- meeting in Exetcr H'taIl, London, on the 31t

October. Mr. Hindley, M. P., in the chai
d severail excelllent speeches were delivered b
e Messrs. Evart M. P., Bowring M. P., Elih
d Burritt, J. V. Alexander, Joseph Sturge, an
d 1-. Ciapp; Revrs. Dr. Burnett, Thomas Spen
of cor, &c. In the course of the speeches it wa
s statetitat it was intendled to hold the next Cor

c gress in Paris, in the month of August, anti
e was expected that the inimbers wouild b swellei

by a god delegation fron ithe United States.I
n vas proposed to expend 2000 francs in prizes fo

b the best essays in defence of the peace primcitpl
t, It was proposed, too, ltat, carly in the next se
ici sion of lPiarliaient, the question should b:
t, brouglht forward in the shape probably of an au

iress te the Queen, Irayinîg that si w'oul
direct her Ministers to imsert mu ail treaties a

o' arbitration clause.
if On the 30th ultiio the deputatio.n appointei

l the recent Peace Congress ield.at 3russels i
et the course of last month, waitedi tpoun Lorl Joli
d Russell, Lt the official residence, of the Premie

- . . i. 'r

in Downing-street, for the purpose of preîe ting s4
ta the noble lord an address which hal been lire- fe
pared and adopted at the congress. The deputa. pa
tion consisted of M. Visscliers, Councillor of pi
Mines to te Belgian Governmitent, and who tl
filled theoflice of iresident during the sittings and ie
deliberationscoftile Peace Congress; Mur.Williani at
Ewart, M. P., vice-president fur Engand; Mr. tu
Elilhu Burritt, vice-president for the United us
States; the Rev. Henry Richards, secretary of li'
the Peace Society of Great Britain, and repre- a
senting on this occasion M. Francisque Bouvet, ai
niemîber of te National Assemnibly of F"raicu', and C
vice-president of the Peace Society establisied ini n
that Reptiblic ; and of rn. John Scoble, repre- a
senting M. airon Suringar, vice-president for i
tiolland. On being admitted to an audience e
with the noble premier, the members of the depu- tti
tation were severally introduced to the noble 'u
lord iy Mr. Ewart, who also communicated ta r
his lordship the general character of the congress S
which Lithe gentlemen prmsent representeti andI r
tho scopeand object ofthe address, withthe plre- a
sentation of which they were charged. The i
address, whicli was prepared in the Frenclian- I
guage, was then read at length by M. Visschers. i
It advocates the principle of universal peace
among nations, and urges objections ta recourse, i
under any circumstances, to war. The various t
arguients advanced m ithe addres were pressed
ipln the noble lord by Mr. Elihu Blurit, who i
stated the efforts which hal lbeen rade, andi
wvere stilt imakling, iy the friends of peace in the1
United States, to indoctrmnate the publie minds
with peace sentiments, and the policy of kindness I
and friendship wiithi previietd in the United
States ta this country. The Iev. Mr. Richards
and Mr. Scoble also spoke, and tendered aolo-l
gies for the unavoidable absence of their prmnci-
pais, MM. Bouvet and Suringar. Lord Johnu
Russell, who iad received the deputation with1
the greatest courtesy, uand iad paitd profoundn at-
tentioi t the reading cof tle address, and to the
speakers l'y whon lie iad becen aidreissel,i
adverteto LI ithe several propositions emtibodied in
the address, which, lie said, should have his at-d
tention. His lordship also e:Ircssed the deepy
muterest whici lie, iu commnon withte otherc
ineibers of ier Majesty's Goverrcnient, iad felt
in the preservation of pece, andI his belief thatL
such ssenblages as that lately held in Brussels
were wel calculatedt Laeproduce a teiper of
moderation and kindness aiong ithe various
nations of Europe. The deputation then tooki
their departure higily gratified, not only withc
their recepuion, but also with the toue and char-s

t acter of the interview.5

PIOTESTANT SYNOD OF FRANCE.

1 This body, at its late sitting for the pur-t
pose of re-organizing the French Protestant

i Church, decidedi against the use of any au-1
thoritative written Creed. This va regard1
as a very important decision. The Protestantt

i Clhtîrei of France lias tacen its stand before
tthe worid as a community of Christian beIiev-

t ers, free andi untrammelled by any lhuîmanly
-devised authority. It is te all intents and pur-

f poses, a body of liberal Christians. In conse-
qtuence of this decision, three Members-.e

I Mr. F. Morod, a pastor, and two laymen-
t withdrew from the Synod, for the purpose of

forming a new " orthodox, evangelical body."

The folloiving is a translation, according te the
London Ptriod, of the "Declaration" preparetd
by the Coimitte cof Eight, appointei by Pro-

t estant Synod sittingin Paris. Tiey vere unan-
imous. The draft was adopted by the Synoti on

t the 27th uit. ; 73 voices being in its favour, 7
, decliningto vote, and nt one voting against it:-

Cr /wcGaciai1 Assemnlly cf Dcpuitis of flue Rcfornî cd
C Circhîesof Fruan e f lie.lletbers f t/nse

S" PAnis, Septenber 27, 1848.
" Dean and well-beloved brethren in Jesus

Christ, our Lord,-From the beginning ofttheir
labours, your Deputies have satisfied the mîîost
sacred of ail duties, and the prime.wants of their
own iearts, by prostrating tiemselves before the

a Author of al grace, te give Him thanks for
st lhaving repaired the chaim of our traditions, and
r. called our Church, after an interruption of more
y than eiguty ycars, t deliberate, througi lier re-
lu presentatives, upen ber dearest interests. At the
dl same tinie, ie have besoughît Hui itbless the
t. work to whicl uwe have set out hands, Ltat it may
s be productive of an altundnt and lasting fruits ;
t- and, if it is true, as the Divine Word declares,
it that 'the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace,'
.d We have confidence towards God that our prayer
It hati alrcady been hcard, for We have been kept
r in peace. You yourselvds laid down the course

e. of out procecdings; and W have but obeyed
s- your wislhes in taking our stand motoe especially
te upon the groi d of the Christian life and ceclesi-
d. astical orgamfîzation.
Id "But, thanuîks b to God, wveiave net conteited
n ourselves with the attaiînment ofanegative peace;

We have, shappily, mett eci otier upon the only
d fouidation that asri bo laid;' tlia. is, 'Jesus

ni Christ and iim crucified,' or asorable Redeemer.
InIim WI-e Iave fould, ibr every fatitifu miuember,

r, as weil as for the Chtrcl colleetively, the truc
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ource oflife, and, at the saine time, the most per-
et. of bonds. Wilitot denying the glorious
ast of our Churches, their eminlnent doctors, their
eus martyrs, and the venerable monuments of
he'ir faiti, We have lad no desire te dîîîumnish the
io less glorious liberty of the children of Cod
sserted i>y our t itlier', or ta proclait any other
tuthority than that of the Eternal Word. To
s, Jesus Christ is, at once, the bulvalk of truc
berty, since uieitis who malkes frec and delivers;
ind the bulwark of the faith, sinoe he is iLs autho r
ind finishier. We, therefore, unite with truo
iristians of ail ages who have confessed his

amet ;We acknowledge him, witt joy and love,
s our only Master, our only Saviour, our only
ope in eiaven and on carth, where, ta ihint
very knee mtust bow, and overy tongue confess
hat he is Lord, to tie glory ofGod the Fathter.'
We desire no other Mediator than ie, no other
ule than his Word, no otier guide than his
Spirit, no other life than Lthat vhicl ie gives us,
tno other salvation than that of which lie isLthe
uthor; and we bless God, with overdlowing
hearts, for having 's loved the world as to give
lis ontly son, that wiosoever believeth in him
iight not perish, but have everiasting life.'

" With these sentiments it is, dcar ani Weil-
beloved bretliren, that WC have put Our handsto
the work of ecclesiastical re-organization which
yeu have confided ta us ; and with like senti-
ments it is for you te receive it, intorder that it
may b celTectual and fruitfuil. The times in
whici we live are diflicult : society totters on ail
sides upton its sliaken foundations; ail is passing,
ail chanîging, all beintg renovated around us: but
the Word of Cod abideth tfir, and Jeusti Christ
is stiill' the saite, yesterday, to-day, and for ever:
in him dvellcti ail tho fulncss of the Godhtead
lbolilv, anti lie is ever able ta Save themt that coie
unto God by hiii.' Let us cleave to this Divine
Dehiverer; and, embracing iiun by faith and love,
bc changed hy hitm into his own Divine image.
Already, under lis blessed influence, We have,
in the course of our labors, eCXperienced the dis-
persion ofiany clouds, thedisappearaice ofmtany
difliculties: may He finish among us and among
you the work se aippily begun, til ive ail
coe in the umuty of the faith and of the
lknowledge of the Sonr fGod, ta a perfect man, t
the fulness of the neasure of the stature of
Christ.'

" The visible Churcht, wthicht i is our object to
re-construct and imîprove, is, aller ail, but the ex-
ternal covering of the Kingdom of God upion
eartli,-tiat Kingdcoi of whici the Saviour hath
said, that ' it is within us? In our religious
society, there will ever be the spots and imperfe-
Lions inseparable from our simtfui htuiaity: let
it c reengsi"id, atoast, i inte spirit wici
animaLes iL, aud in te fruits of ri-iteousnesr,
peace, and joy, which its Divine Hcead causeth iL
tu bring forth.

" Let us unite in inploring that our thumbl
labours, tmade fruitfal by the blessing of Him
Who in ail things giveth the increse, muay con-
tribute t this happy result, and bc rendered sub-
servied t te proegrss oftruth and ciarity, to
te adantcemnîct af titu ospel's reigia, taeta

union of lte churches and teir memibers, ta the
santilication and salvation of evcry soul.

" In this lhope, dear and vell-beloved bretiren,
we offer you, in conclusion, the cordial salutation
of the Apostle: ' The grace of the Lord Jesuis
Christ, the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit, be with you ail. Amen.'"

RONGE.-The Vienna Correspondent of tho
Londoî Daily News, says : " Ronge is preaching
lis new doctrines iere with unabated zeal, anud
vith no sliglht success, his auditors in the Odcon
bemig, cvery time ie lectures, cight or nine thou-
sand strong. He denounces the doctrines of the
Trinity, Confessions, the Pope, the Calendar of
Saints, Convents; and Morasteries, celibacy of
the Clergy, and praying in an unknown tongue."
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rn is oadl unConqîeret; lie necessary con- i
sileee tof wltich w'as, that those districts, t

afiter the city hatl been taken, rose up ta IL
attack ani hemn in the ciiadel, aind ieel up r

P L E A 8 A N T C I LD iR EN. a constant waîrfare Those religious men f
w'ho s tauglht religion, that it did t iaigive d

arn n a. EDmouTo"'. full scope for the developmento o primîîary o
Evriî%iEt'mnuîk'. e'erywiure- princies in litnanity, passing them over 1

Lke the buttet 7', a ncirwings nîîîsubdtned and unconftuerel, would find thiat I
Tht are nsen by all in the summer air those principles votkil be in continuai ennity c

w1Ve meet with thlee benut'thing; to Religion itsel. itl'any were thereby led 1
And ie ,weet lisp f orthe btby, chi ,to reject the trullh. Religion, in the sense in t

Dya tahomond hitis is hord, -whic hie should ise il, was lot a matter of' s
And the voice ofrie young heart's laughlter wild, le intellect or a pîrocess of logic. It was 1

As the vice Ilf'n tinging bird ! comimiton t ail nen, tndt were its expression

The crette rocksin lle due cetvas most iaulty, its existence was no less h
AS t rocks in le pan îîla tcertain. E very man wos religions by nature. i

Ani e eriul est gift oinud iotlestlot, le did not mean that. every man iwas P. h

Is i tigift tlin comm îIltit; bteliever in Oalvinism, Armniiianisi, or any f
For the iuuny light of chiilsood's eyes, other ism ; but that every inan of hvliom hie a

1i a boou like the comton air; hat ever hteard, or read, until, by careful o

And like the suilnue of hlie skies, discipline hie had rooted it out of him, b
it raiteth everywlhere! possessed that longing for ftcuniktown, lit

bowing down before the Omrînipoîicnt and un- E
Thse tel us thisolt eath no more seen, htat cerain seeking, iltat lappily (le t

lny nugl Thtlt icotr; îinny fiil a Gori or Gois, wlici constituted o
They bring not now, as they broughto Olyore, Jilgion in its true and primitiv sense. Let di

'Te rnelts ei cou. ' ei'herctuhems makce a diifebrence between religious- b
Oh! chtoftheeyounghuanitowe ness and religion. They could find a tis- t

And'stiswusn higLh mtes-sage teurs inction between bread and linger. The îî
Anti se are saing a uir hour appetite vas not alecit by the diversity o r.

'1 "ai ""e'""'' is gratification. If religioi hail not a bold %V

Hy stiting Street and busy hit, on man, it coull not have established itselfi. b
We tmeet tMerr spirit-mirtb Mn. Dawson proceedet ato consider Ie bis- P

Thtsuch bri;:iht shapes shouldlingerst111- torical relations which Art hadlt siutained to i
They toke the stainstifuearth! Religion. He dvelt t saie length n tuhe

O! is nsot thirs a le-eiit , manîer la which Art was held by the early
To vhoum the bon is given I-lebrvs. It w%'as wiîtlh thiei a mode ofi l

To leave their errand withI te heart, orsi Ever thin came direct from b
And straight ecturn to heavren?1 .si. vrytig efl iec ia i

God. Their very ernbroidery patterns were il
tauglît tiieru hy t Delly. Nature wvas thîe c

H1 Y M N veil ywicht covered Itlnity. Aud triy
Wrhttenl for the morning or Communion Sabbath, Nature, if they watched it rightly, was lit i

November 1bti,, la the eyelid to the eye, it kaeps us from the t
excess of light. It was said, manay not

Father, we have cumeto praise the.atan Gi andi live; infinity isscen througl
GoOOd and tlotias os thou at, Nature, as far as it cln baseen, but she P

Praise thee with oursongs or gladnest, eep back tat which caniot baseet wiiii s
Itising from cgrteuheart, pleasure ant profit. 'Moses ant Solonon t

Gathered on his joyrat morning, made an inroad into idolatry by îîaking that
screu% te rdeemiig iove, which vas the object of worslup the made od

Send us, ivile we neel before ther, expressing worship. The artist was a partf
. Bleintgs from hy throne above. of Nature. With an eye keener than thers,

bis mission is ta rend for us God's word in
V&threou ny ythe universe ; to galber u its bea f r ti

For oou may, many s in., own situl. anti produce il. in active oi'ons, for ti
Oh 1tbe ours that crue repenta"e,: le eworid's gaze. Hite looks on the ivorld,

Which the sout to gooduess an and reads is secrets to us. Ani some of us

Grant us stregth against temptationc, needet a picture reader; we caIl go forth
racritylin thouht andu-ed, in fie mitist of beauty anti sec it not. -V i

Iigh enduavour rrm endurance are asionisiedI to fint Pythiagoras in nature;
Coinar inu outmost eid. we hai never seen hi in. le reads ta us in c

ait earthly Longue, the message of Heaven. c
Inoutrdsity,hourly, joerney, There. was a coinprelhensive faith, and ilte

Through thisiempting, weary world artist was one of its priests. The Pturins, q
O'er our pathwayitethébaner it was remarked, waged war against Art.

orthyrecsy beurledl. hle granted lthat. Anoier point be woulk

er wenerd itsweetprotectton also grant, the New Testament saitlittle

inouronward toilsomeuvay ; about Art, non did it about courtship ant
rilgrimi wanduring in darknesscother anatters ve are not content ta part

Longing rortetnsluday. wilh just yet. As lie viewet tho Neiv I
Testament, its errand was this: to lttmaity t

On ou weskness, wei mplore thee, it says, " Thou art sick and must be healed,
Leoo wikind u iiulgent eye, like the man left woundtled by the way-side,

Xneelingherein humbleworship, - tiou must be lified up, oil iust b poureti t
May ouerprayersaeendounhigh. into thy wounts, and sielter l egiven thtee.

Gaing ons the sacred emblems Thau art vee>ping-thy lears mUust be drieti
or ouirMaste's dyingiove, thau artsorroving-rtIou mInust le comnfnorcl.. r

MIay ouir souls, hold sweet communion To the sick it would lie worse litan tvicked
Wit, cu risen Letabite. E. H. H. ness for the physician to discourse on asîra-

nomiical systemts or geographical boundaries.
'h' mision o' Chrisianlity vas ta heal anl

LECTURE BY MR. G. DAWSON. in. blîtup, to gladdln and to bless. 'hatt
1r eunutdone, olier rnatiers will it'llov. The New '

From'theL.Testaient 'as rlot a law-book at ail. It
On Titorstlay evening. Mr. George7Datw.%'as a great. botk oi principfles, 'whithb wereOn Thursay evemo , M.Gog a-fur grenier than lawys. Give lis a greili prin-soin delivereti IlleriSt ai two Lectires,"at thefre- and ahousn Gveaws in, gren it'

cifpie, anti a ilitaonul aws sin tri fti il.
Whittington Club, in the Strand, " On the Laws vere iemptîîorniry ;. any haitt ihat delt
Relation of Literatture and. Art to Religion." nîîîu'li wiiht laws cotdf tuot live long. ''hie
The rotoI, whib, is one o' the largest in lalvs wî'ere but tlhe teimpotrary expjression.

Londion, wtus filleti ta ex-ess, many bei. The rinciple brateles'out inltolawsto guide
qnow fie exs mn b g itle 'peopl e île ithought thai the Nïaw

compelled ta stanthrougliout the evelnlng. Tesinetit contnined] liile law, but a great
Tuere were nearly one tholusa persons pre- welt iiof' principfles. lence was thie reason
sent. Wo.bave naverheart alecture bete ih iher was nothing in it concerning tute
cnIcuioteu 'la amuse. anti; sustainte attention.Fine Arts. Get ils principjles deep down. in .

ni t sou, ntn i will ttake care of the rest.
of a nunerous and mixedaudience. It is, In ie maiddle ages, for a time, teic artist vas
we titikflhe happiesteffortllIMr. Dawson las n servant ta tue church. The Catholic
yet madle in public lecturing. Without the Chiturei opened ils wile gates, thiat humat ge-

overs or: art accnîifi-shec oratar, lism nus andskill,ira their various deveoin eits,
wae ni' îanr acconpished: ar migt 'coiriuilue t ihe gory. of God. He

naivete ofmaànneri and nmhty, ofillustraýfou id Ceatil Cuittreb cxpressig Ilany

i rpdu;ce. e ed iary. mi iity triuihis. ILt1 tobihe primitive princi-
Howevr hiîs viows fiaycontrast- wit. those pie, tihat the physical. powers cam i.fron
oi hlite hearr, hie is aîvays lisiened to svwiîi G 13aild that their best offerings belonged

pleiasure. We give a iew, o thethoughts Mr. Dawsn then gave uttence tesomeo
whilhiovee contained in is aiddress., - very- noble. sentimnents, lying ai thie root ai

M\lr. Dawson comrneed with explaining Christian-l chariîy. and hunan reason. He
bis view of Religion, al] its'connectioi with piicrh'the Pu'rian o cavl lnot lrut roait
liisubjéct. '[The' most datigerots thling re; irinhis lcart l'or -Fenelbtn ;,anthi'lie piiieu tcie
ligious tlen couldd io, was liaavagt wi'ar wilit Cailiol'e Wh1o cthuliftnotviewas a Cihristit
anyîhing basetliuuon theprinciples i' un n bro rúriii îJohr lBunyan. Hie theii
nature, ' It' was like aint matt.î.ttrcinlg on eniereil i ii a coinparisot aimti oternaîvtrks
tu thecouquest. of a City, while it left d itricts jiof art -aVith those f' the mtide ages Bouth

ie paintings and the architecture nmolernf
imes met with his.unsparing ridicule. Thec
atter, he said,, was Ian abotination to thec
ightcous." The rormer vas great in horse-i
lesh ; it could paint you your poodle or lap-i
Iog, so that you night imost tour:h it; buti
or the Divine it coultitell you nothing. _He(
honoured ihe old paintings. He wouldratheri
have the rudest Madonna than .the most ac-1
curate represen lation or horse-flesh, ever
Painted. Modern Art could but show you
ihe outer things o the world. It hll been
aid, that roligion vrites ilselfin its buildings.
Sithis bo true, what sort of religion was that1

viitten on our-Bethesdas and Zions ? Why
had painting degenerated ? because the art-
st's source of inspiration was changed. In
hle old school, the artist lifted up iis brushc
'or God ; and let a inan do anything for God,9
nd his work becomes divinc. Moses lools
on God, and his face shines. A lofty ideal
brought a lofty worB. Iut, happily, Goad bas
not left Ls without a witnicss in these things.
He lias given us gloriotis music, He loves
his generation, in tiat he bas reserved to it

-IandeI, a laydn, a Mozart, a Men-
elssohn, God vindicates bis own; andi he
as made the eighteenth and nineteenth cen-
uies glorious by giving t them the ci'
riasters i'sang. And] their source of inspi-
ation made their work what it vas. Vho
would dare ta compare the best opera lat
ad ever been produced, with their glorious
roductions ? Man, in vorkcing for God,
erives a double inspiration, one from Ihe
Primitive source, and one from the end for
whîic lie is labouring. Work 'wiîi the
oftiest aims i lhmnanity, and thy work wilj1
e lfey. Compose nusic for the Casino and
i will be wortiy o its end. Work for the
Church, and thy wxork will be divine.
Every troe vriler, poretor usician, knolvIliat their best %vnrks are lte strangesî ta
hem. They cannot tell wince tiey cane.
They looki tiem in the face and say"lthou
rt not laine, thon veri given to me." The
Puritans were ien defended by Mr. Dalv-
on on their diestruction ofithe -works o Art,t
nasmuch as Art w'as taking the ground oi
Religion. '[They looked upon Art as imper-
Onent, and when is it so? Wlen it ofiurs to
econc greater ihan the soul. Whenever
Art says, " Without te thua can'st not sec
God," it is time tIo disniss Art and Artisis.
The Puritans asked themnseives, is it possile
t serve Gad witdout loi'y cathetdrals, gorge-
us painîings, or any outward manifestations
of huinan skil ? was it possible for Robinson
Crusne to serve God in itis island, alone?
ey answtered -Yes." 1ey thougit, e-

a ha become to nluxurious and b -
ushionetd, tiey sbnt lier out fromt velvet
ouches into tIe bleak air, and sie hal
ookedi htealthier ever since. Then came the
question, are we Paritans! Saine ot' us try
o be. Enter our meeting bouses and sec
what a sublima deliarice they set ta Art.
As to music, thcy will not be beliolden ta it.
Wearisotme o Ie man vion God lias
aflictied vith Ithe sense of beauty are these
places. rihere are soitie wieh alnost make
us regret that ve are not deaf, and others
bat ve are not blind, and in which we
alitost wish to t depart i n peacei not sowever,
blat wva have seen salvatioît. But il. is for

wasier to geILur aSritan tress antiPonton
ris, titan Io gel a Puritan soul. ' These

forms were siniply remîiniiscences, not justi-
fiable, for the spirit whici originated them
vas gone. Not iliat~ this age was lesste-
ligious: ilougi lie knew many differed frorn
Ila in this retspeci, lie nevertheless regarded
this age as more spiriiuali ltan any preceding
one. These were, he believed, the bestndays
tis t . world bas ever seen. Tis year,
this terrible year, is the bravest and noiablest
iliat lias ever been. I he did not believe
t.îis its ith colilapsrd, anti ts past opilnions
hli ,tl beeni. i nsiane. Mlin is never worse
thaîl lie vas. If iltere ever be a Sabbati.
dtay for Ibis wori, it cannot have been Fri.
dtay Ile other day, and now gone back ta

otanday. He lilieved that ve get nearer
and niearer to tiis Sabbth. There were
lose who said that inlidelity was spreading
itseif and lte Christian faith was waning
away, but- it wts tle cry oi' iose vho con-
not bear. le tdazzling ligit of the sunwhich
is rising frot -the east. It was forthese
relsonsi that ha saw no inecessiîy for keeping
up tue old Puritat iformis or language. Bc
honourcd those most who could inake
eloqulent ailtait was goot in.the spirit ofI he
past in the fàashion of to-day. To dress for
y.ur part you lake front its spirit. It is a
poor Puîritanisn that must dress to play its
part. It is as fIioItgii Io bave Cato's ltonesîy
yaou must have. Catîo's beord. A oi'ar neyer
goes outl. oilus world titil t is .vorn ut.
But we are improving in soine i fthese
iatlers. Dissentersareventtiring:on adlittle

(iothic, ihere is even a distant hint about
hells and spiral towers. There wants in
his country soineeclear theory which sham
maie tir religion and our ositeîies, one.

lhe Jew', in lis sacrifice, ofTered up the best
of bis flock the- finest ofI his four and the

first of his. fruits. *How .do .ve carry..thiE r
oui? ihero, are ourfirst fruits anti. chice
offerings7 ,Wiat glee singing on the Frilay
and psalrn singing on. the :Sunday ? How
are our pianosworked on the.week day and
a psalm onaly given on the Sunday? How
do good people put their Ssthetics under
ilicir arm wlien the minister comes? Is
tiat the best of the fock i Like Daviti, 've
dwellain a ceiled hfouse while the temple of,-
God is alm'nost a hut. Couit this be right?
He liiked not t see God put otf'withl such
siabbiness iof tings. He still demanded the
best of our gifrs.

Mr. Dawson concluded his remars by a
iew sarcastic allusions ta the numerous min
consistencies of the modern Puritans, and by
stating the principal points lie should con-
sider in bis next lecture.

A loud and unanimous burst iof applause
greeted the lecturer as ho resumed bis seat.

1iM MO R T A L IT Y.

It has been imagined thatreligious faith
does uno like ta draw attention ta the decline
which precedes, ofrtei by years, the approach-'
ordathi; thatthespectacleoia human being
in ruins terrifies the expectation of futurity,
an humbles the miid vith mean suspicions
of ils destiny. Skeptieism, ivoiah delights
in the ill-boiimgs whicih can be drawn trom
vii antd lecay saioes us Ioithe corner were

[ie ait]ltin sits; shows us tihe bent frautte,
and fallen cheeks, and closing avenues of
sense; points to the palsied head, and com-
peo us ta isienI o tle drivelling speech, or
Ierhals the childish ant pitiable cry ; and
ithen asks, whether this is the being su di-
vincly glied and s solemn'ily placeti, sharer
oi' the inaralby of Goan waitrg tay
en'ibari i plu intinitute 1 1 aîts'er-assuredly
not; neither in the wrecked frame, nor in the
negation a' mind. is there any thing inmrnor-
tal. il is not this frail and shattered bark,
visible to the eye, that is to be launclied upon
the sioreless sea. The mind within, which
you do not show me, whose indications are
for a lune suppressed,-as they are la every
lever that brings stupor and delirium, in
every nighti even that brings sleep,- the
intind, aio wrhose Iigli achievements, whose
capacious thought, whose touils and triumphs
of conscience and afection, living friends will
revererlny tel lyou,-the i tin, wbicb e vry
miatcen t 0 oi'Gd's rne for seveîîty ycars lias
becn sedulous ta buid, and froun wbieh lthe
tierbrmiîn seantoiil is aboutit 1 faita
itis aloine is the principle lor wiihve clain
iînîimortality. Say nfot that, because we can-
not trace ils operations, it is extinct; perhaps,
while you speak, it mnay burst finto a fiame,
and conradict you. For sometimes age is
kniva ta wteva-e, and the soul lo kindie, ere it

tdeparts; to perforate the shut gates ni' sense
with sudden-ligi, and gush -with lustre ta-
the eye, and love and reason to the speech ;
as if t miake it evident, that death nay be
nativity; as if the traveller, who liad fallen
asleep withi the futigues of the way, conscious.
tiat ho drewi near- his journey'is end, and
warned br thehappy note of arrival, looked
out refresied and eger ilirought the morning
air for tlho fields and strenîns of lis ntew'
ahode. ArMd iiany transientexcitement near
the close of life can, evei occasionally, thus
resuscitale the spirit ; if some veleimtent
stroke upon a chord of ancient sympathy can
somietimes restore it in ils strengthi,'itis there
still-; and only waits that piermanent rejuve-
niscence which its .escape into the inlinite
may efIbct ai once.--Rcv. J. ilartineau.

ToLEùATIro.-" XVWo art tîtt, vain mor-
ial, tiat darest inîrude thyself between rny
Goti andi me? If I have an accounît to
selle witli beaven, am I1nucornpelelit!el
ellect it mysel'? Can you beinore initerested
itan I am - or, if you are, wNhty it sutii me
%vly dentounce me-why publish.me toithe
wort as the vilest animal in existence?1
May I not possibly be rigit as well as youq
If so,.by what grant, eitieri of Heaven or
carli, can you be justified in assailing the
purity of my motives? The greai God of
Heavn sull'ers me to enjoyliberty-süfferà
nè ta investigate fireely, and without ùny
fear, all subjecs my mindmay. chance t
pursue, ana informs me bylhe eterna'aws
of my nature, thatIcan only:believe asimy
understanding. directsmie. 'Yetyonyau,
dust atid: ashes of the. earîh--arrogating ta
yoirseIll Heavenî's power,vould do what
Eleaven refuses lo do-you óvôuld sthy lie
'arogtess ofi y mindiyot votid ónd a
inîilry whib tiid'at'exnotiy Sil.yOu-ýOà

andsenti- me.'leadlong loieternal- pnîish
iment? Away,- froru'- thieli*ad,- erseeuling
spirit Intoleranco! lntoierancel ntoler,
alnce ?-Benjanin Firankin '
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